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A8 .DELEGATES TO REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

THE THIRD DISTRICT FOR TAFT

The "Insurgent" Delegation From
Platte County Was Seated Doyd

Endorsed For Delcfjntc at Large.-

McCloud
.

Resolution Defeated.
Shortly after midnight Wodneaday

morning W. N. HUKO of Norfolk unil-

P. . 1' . Voter of Uiuri'l wore elected
delegates to tlio ChlciiKO nnllotml con-
volition of tlio republican party by the
Third iHtUrlet congressional convention.
mooting In tlio Norfolk Anilltorlnni.
The election of HIIBO tiiul Voter curne-

on tlio Ural ballot which stood : W.-

N.

.

. Huso , Mnillaon county , llS'JVd ; !''
I1. Voter , Ceilur county , 108 V& ; J. C-

.Klllott

.

, Ciiinltig county , 01 ; Charles
It. Wright , Nunco county , 19.

The vote by counties on the formal
ballot WIIH :

Total . . . .189 129V4 49 108 % 91-

As a result of the convention's ac-

tion
¬

tlio Third Nebraska district will
bo represented at Chicago by W. N-

.Huso
.

, editor of The Norfolk Dally
News , and F. P. Voter , an attorney
at Laurel. Both are supporters of
William R. Tuft for president and with
Ihe other fourteen Nebraska delegates
will assist In nominating the big war
secretary as Roosevelt's successor.-

J.

.

. C. Elliott of West Point and C.-

Jl.

.

. Wright of Genoa were elected alter-
nates

¬

to the national convention.
Before the convonllou reached the

flection of delegates It had by reso-

lution
¬

endorsed the Roosevelt admin-

istration
¬

, Instructed the Third district
delegates for Taft , endorsed Congress-
man

¬

Uoyd for re-elecllon and recom-
mended

¬

him as a candidate for del-
epiteatlurgo

-

to the Chicago convent-
Ion

-

, commended the record of the last
republican legislature and the state
government , endorsed John P. Eaton
ef Dodge county as a candidate for
presidential elector from the Third
district , favored the election of all
delegates to congressional convent-
ions

¬

by popular vote either in caucus
or In primary and paid a splendid
tribute to the memory of the late W.-

M.

.

. Robertson of Norfolk. The adopt-

ion
¬

of these resolutions was not
opposed.-

A
.

resolution endorsing C. A. Mc ¬

Cloud of York for national commltleo-
man was voted down by a vote of
107 to SO-

.It
.

was after midnight before the
convention got down to business. The
interval between 9 o'clock and mid-
night

¬

was spent In waiting for the
committee on credentials to settle
<hc Plntto county light , that county
fcaving sent two delegations to the
convention. The decision was in favor
cf tlio county convention delegation
leaded by C. J. Garlow.

The convention was called to order
* l 8:30: p. in. by J. C. Elliott , who dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon was elected tempor-
ary

¬

chairman of Ihe congressional
central commlltee. Interest In the
contest at hand was shown by the
size of the delegations representing
the various counties , virtually all of
the delegates elected being present.
Norfolk was well represented by
spectators and the Norfolk band wel-

comed the convention to the city.-

Mr.

.

. Elliott brlotly spoke of the work
In hand and asked that the convention
proceed with promptness.-

Mr.
.

. Elliott stated that the central
committee had recommended E. R.
Gurney of Fremont for temporary
chairman and the convention ratify-
ing

¬

the choice Mr. Gurney was Intro-
duced as the presiding officer.-

Mr.
.

. Gurney said in part :

Geiillcmen of the convention , and
Ladies : If there Is any fault to be
found with our new primary law ,

there Is one which In a measure tcnda-
to condemn It with me. The new law
has a tendency to do away with the
jood old fashioned conventions which
do so much to foster party loyalty
a nil enthusiasm. I look with sadness
spon the fact that those conventions
which we all enjoy so much , will not
to known to us again for four years
1 more fully appreciate the distin-
guished honor which you have be-

stowed upon me than I have words to-

express. .

This has been a beautiful day. But
with prospects of oratory tonight , you
don't care to hear mo talk of weather ,

I brought up the beautiful day as a-

lasls upon which to express the
thought that this marvelous day , with
its Hood of sunshine and never n

breath of air , with no cloud In all the
horizon , may bo prophetic In a meas-
ure of the peace that will reign In all
this nation next fall when Ihe smoke
cf baltlo has cleared away and William
Howard Tafl Is our presldonllal victor

Seine men are born lucky. Some
lch. But every ono of you gentle-

men , with your political heritage ol
fifty years of republicanism , Is more
fortunate than a millionaire's child
Fifty years of republicanism has meant
more to this nation than all the forty
centuries of the pyramids to Egypt
( Applause. ) Fifty years ago Buchanan
vent out of office and the nation was
bankrupt. The government adver

for money at from ten to twenty-
four per cent Interest. And to pay
that rate of IntoroHt means condemna-
tion on condemnation. I know what
ten percent tneaiiM. I've collected a
lot of U. ( Laughter. )

Our Meet hat ) grown In fifty yearn
till It commnndH the admiration of the
world , because of the power known to-

be behind It.
Under Abraham Lincoln wo struck

iff the shackles of slavery and tinder
William McKlnley we struck off the
shackloB of hard times.

Under the protective tariff , In whoso
utility I believe as llrmly as ever , our
commerce and Industries have grown
to unprecedented heights.

The American citizen Is an tin
crowned king today. And American
Ideals and citizenship never meant
more than at present under the leader-
Hhlp

-

of Theodore Roosevelt. ( Ap-

plause.
¬

. )
We have always had the material In

the republican party with which to
meet every emergency.-

I

.

I liavo nothing but love In my heart
for a democrat. ( Applause by E. O-

.Garret.
.

. ) Nexl fall when I deposit my
little ballot I will say , "Willie , It Is
only because I love you thai I do U."

Bryan Is always good nalurod. Ho-

Is always serene In the face of adver-
sity

¬

, coming up year after year to bo-

whipped. .

In all ages there have been Iwo par-
ties

¬

a conservative and a radical.
The ono exception exists today In
America where there Is a party nei-

ther
¬

clinging stubbornly lo the past
nor reaching out Into the wrongs of
socialism just progressive. Our par-
ty

¬

Is as clean today as It over was.
The names of William McKlnloy and
Theodore Roosevelt will go down In
the pages of hlslory and bo heralded
as names of leaders who presided over
this nation at periods marked by re-

markable
¬

progress.-
McKlnley

.

selected Taft ns federal
judge hv Ohio , and Taft made good ;

McKlnley selected Taft as governor
general of the Philippines , and Taft
made good ; Roosevelt appointed Taft
governor general of Cuba , and Taft
made good ; Roosevelt selected Taft
as secretary of war , and Tafl made
good. And if 1 am not inlslaken , our
next president will bo William How-
ard

¬

Tafl who always has "made-
good. ."

Gonllomen , what Is the pleasure of
the couvenllou ?

On uiollon of E. A. Bullock of Nor-

folk

¬

C. S. Beebo , counly Ireasurer of
Wayne county , was elected secretary
of the convention. The temporary
organization was laler nmdo per-

manenl.

-

.

C. C. McNish of Dodge county mov-

ed

¬

that u commltloo on credentials
bo chosen , one member being selected
by each county save Platte county
where there were two contesting dele ¬

gations. This commltlee was chosen :

S. 11. Granl , Antelope ; II. L. Prystou ,

Boone ; V. E. Nouman , Burt ; P O.
Robinson , Cedar ; J. H. Pelper , Ool-

fax ; 0. C. Anderson , Cumlng ; J C-

.O'Connor
.

, Dakota ; W. B. Hall , IJixon ;

J. M'. Beaver , Dodge ; W. D. Funk ,

Knox ; Burt Mapes , Madison ; R-

.Tooloy
.

, Merrick ; C. J. Stockwell ,

Nance ; August Schwicuteiiberg ,

Pierce ; Charles McLeod , Stanton ; H.-

C.

.

. McCarren , Thurston ; Frank M.
Northrop , Wayne. This commitleo
retired al once to the ofllce of Mapes
& Hazen , where they were In session
for three hours batlllng with the
Platte county dispute. Both delegat-
ions

¬

appeared before the commlltee.-
On

.

motion of J. C. Martin of Mer ¬

rick county Chairman Gurney oppolnt-
ihe

-

following commlltee on resolu-

tions
¬

: Mr. Martin , P. E. Taylor , Burt ;

S. J. Kennedy , Boone ; J. A. Lister ,

Wayne ; B. S. Leedoin , Pierce ; Will
Rice , Merrick ; C. E. Nevins , Cedar.
The committee met in The News edi-

torial
¬

olllces , which were placed at
Its disposal.

The big convention then settled
down to wall Ihe outcome of the
Plalte county dispute as lo whelher
the delegation selected by the central
commltlee or Iho delegallou selecled-
by Iho. county convention called by a
minority of the central committee
should bo seated in the convention ,

It was a patient convention and
amused itself as best il could. About
midnight , however , the couvenllou
endorsed Senator C. A. Randall's mo-

tion thai an immediate report be de-

manded from the absent committee.
The credentials commltlee came lu-

a liltlo after midnight. Burt Mapes-
as secretary presenled the report. II

seated the delegation headed by C. J-

Garlow which had been selected bj
the "insurgent" county convention
The report met with no opposition.

Chairman J. C. Martin of the com
milieu on resolutions presented Ihe
following resolutions which drew forll
applause and which were adopted bj
the convention without active opposl-
tloii troni any source :

Wo your committee on resolution ;

beg leave to report as follows :

Resolved by Ihe Republicans of th (

Third Congressional District of No-

uraska in Convention Assembled , Thai
we most heartily endorse the wise
patriotic , aggressive and courageout
administration of President Roosevelt
who by his energy and honesty of pur-

Pbse has won the admiration of the
whole American people.-

We
.

commend his able enforcement
of Ihe laws , his untiring zeal for c

better and cleaner government.
The parly of Lincoln and Roosevelt

has ever espoused the cause of the
people , and Its continuance in powei
will Insure protection of their Inter-
ests and the maintenance of Iho gov-

ernmenl "of Iho people , for ihe people
and by Iho people , " and In reuewlni
our allegiance lo Iho principles o ;

republicanism we insist thai Iho cs-

sentials of Ihe Roosevelt policies bi
incorporated in the national platfom-
of 190S.

Recognizing the eminent ability ant
wlso statesmanship of the Hon. Win
H. Taft of Ohio , a man whose breadtl-
of knowledge and experience , whos <

judicial mind and high sense of jus
lice , peculiarly lit him to carry out
the wholesome policies begun by th <

present administration , wo hereby en-

dorse tils candidacy for president o
the United States , and hereby instruct
the delegates chosen by this couven-
Uou to use all honorable means U

Hocuro his nomination ,

Whereas , The Hon. J. F. Boyd , moni-
tor

¬

of congress from this district , has
) ocn active , alert and elllclent In tu
service of his dlstrlcl and his con-

itlttiunts
-

, and bus bhown an ndnpta-
illlty

-

to the work that gives promise
) f making him a member of great
usefulness lo the people of his district.

And whereas , he has thoroughly
dcntllled himself with the distinctive
lollcleH of this administration as u-

oynl and progressive republican ,

therefore ,

Resolved , That wo heartily , unre-
servedly and unanimously endorse the
Ion. J. F. Boyd for renomlnatlon to

. ongress from this district , believing
ils re-election \ will be for the best
ntcrcsts of all the people , whom he
ins Hum far elllclently and zealously

served , and-
Resolved , Thai ns a furlhor mark of

our confidence In and cslcoiu for Ihe-
Hon. . J. F. Boyd , wo unanimously fa-
vor

¬

his election as a doleguteatlargo-
lo the republican national convention.-

Wo
.

wish especially to commend Iho
republican legislature for Its

faithful and literal fulfillment of every
pledge of the last rapubllcau stale
ilalform , embracing the enactment of-

Iho primary law and railroad rate reg¬

ulation.-
We

.

point to the splendid adminis-
tration of Governor Sheldon and his
fearless administration of his dullcs-
as Ihe besl recommendation for his
ro-clccllon , and call altcutlon to the
elllclent manner In which the different
departments of llio stale government
have been administered and the com-
petent management of Iho different
state InstRnlons ns confirming Ihe
wisdom of the party in Its choice of
candidates at Ihe lasl election.

Resolved , Thai wo recognize In
John P. Eaton of Dodge county a cit-
izen of high , character , a soldier with
an honorable record , and a progres-
sive

¬

republican who would appeal
strongly to the voter and wo hereby
endorse him as a suitable candidate
for presidential elector from this dis-
trict.

¬

.

In view of the successful operation
of the direct primary , wo favor the
election of the delegates to congres-
sional

¬

conventions by popular vote ,

either in caucus or In primary.
This convention cannel fall but

pause In ils deliberations lo pay ils-

Irlbnle lo Ihe memory of Iho late Wm.-
M.

.

. Robertson of this dlstrlcl who as-
a llfelong republican did loyal ser-
vice

¬

in Iho bailies of Ihe parly and as-

a citizen enjoyed a repntallou which
was state-wide because he embodied
In well rounded proportions the best
traits of American manhood.-

L.
.

. McLeod of Colfax county ob-

tained
¬

the floor and offered the follow-
ing

¬

resolution :

"Resolved , That wo endorse the
lion. C. A. McCloud for Iho poslllon-
of national coinmllleeman and Iho del-
egates

¬

lo Iho national conveullon from
Ihls dislrlct are requested to give him
their support. " The resolution was
defeated on roll call , 107 votes being
cast In opposition to SO In favor of
the York man.-

On

.

motion of Burt Mapes the con-

vention
¬

took up the election of dele-
gates

¬

lo Ihe national convention , each
delegation having two votes. The in-

formal ballot showed the election of-

Huso and Voter. It stood : W. N-

.HiiEo
.

of Norfolk , 129 ; F. P. Voter
of Laurel , 105 ; J. C. Elliott , of West
Point , 87 % ; C. R. Wright of Genoa ,

19 ; E. R. Gurney of Fremont , 7-

.Ninetyfive
.

votes were necessary for
election. The Informal ballot told the
strenglh of Iho respective candidates.

The convention proceeded to a for-

mal
¬

ballot. Only one county changed
Its vote. Pierce counly , under con-

vention
¬

Instrucllons for E. R. Guruey-
of Fremont , had casl seven votes for
Gurney and three and a half respec-
tively for Huso and Elliotl. On Iho
formal ballot H threw seven votes lo
Elliott , dividing Its other choice be-

tween
¬

Huso and Voter.
The announcement of the results of

the ballot was greeted with applause.-
W.

.

. N. Huse was called to the platform
by the convention.-

Mr.
.

. Hnse said :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of Ihe-
Convenlion : I certainly thank you for
tills honor. This is my first offense
and I certainly feel very comfortable
over the result. I never make a-

speech. . I do my talking on the other
side of the wall , Ihrough a priming
press. Bill I can vole , and when 1

gel to Chicago I shall vote first , last
and all the time for Taft.-

Mr.
.

. Voter was then called 011 by-

Ihe convenlion.-
Mr.

.

. Voter said in parl : Mr. Chair-
man and Genllemen of Ihe Conven-
tlon I certainly consider this a greal-
honor.. I deem Theodore Roosevell
one of the greatest living statesmen
and Roosevelt understands William
Howard Taft. If ho did not know thai
Taft Is fully qualified In every waj-
to carry out the policies of this admin
Isirallon , ho never would have reconi
mended Taft!. The aroused public
conscience musl be malnlalned or c-

greal deal gained under Roosevell
would be lost

C. C. McNlsh of Dodge countj
moved thai C. R. Wright of Genoa ani-
J. . C. Elliott of West Point bo chosci-
alternates. . They were elected by ac-

clamatlon. . They were called on foi
speeches.-

Mr.
.

. Ellloll said :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :

want to congratulate yon upon the
choice of Iwo stalwart republicans
They can't possibly vote for Taft will
more grace or hearllness lhan I couli
have done , had I been Iho choice. '

was a candidate only In a very rccep-

tlvo mood , willing but anxious.
consider Taft the best equipped mar-

In public service today.-
Mr.

.
. Wright said :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen : Yoi
will find after election that Taft wil
have taken all the wind out of Wllllan
Jennings Bryan.-

On
.

motion of J. C. Martin of Mor
rick the convention voted that In th
future the congressional committee
should be a permanent committee or

credentials , the Intention being to ex-

pedlto future contests where nnj
should arise.

The convention then adjourned am
another congressional convention , th <

last ono for four years , was wrlttet
Into Norfolk history.

TEN DAYS' PROGRAM IS NOW
BEFORE NORFOLK.

BEFORE COMMERCIAL CLUB.-

W.

.

. S. Swygard of Albion Appeared

Before the Commercial Club Tues-

day

¬

and Made the Proposition for
Next Summer.-

A

.

chantanqiia project is before Nor-

folk
¬

and Is a mailer of consldcrullon-
by members of Iho Norfolk Commer-
cial

¬

club. The proposal carries a Ion
days' chautauqiia with July 31 as the
tentative opening date.

The chnutauquii proposition wau
about the only definite business that
came before Iho directors' meeting
yesterday afternoon. The matter was
brought before the club by W. S-

.Swygard
.

of Albion , speaking for
Holllday of Dos Mollies , who put on
the chautauqiia last year at Albion
and Wayne. It wus said that H was
desired thai Norfolk lake Wayne's-
dales' on account 01 Iho greal dllllcul-
ty

-

thai was experienced last year lu
making connection between Albion
and Wayne.

The proposition brought before Ihe
Commercial club was for a Ion day's
chautuuqua the llrst of August , the
Norfolk club to guarantee the sale
of COO season tickets nt $2 a ticket
and to share evenly In all of the pro-

ceeds above 3000.
Twenty different numbers constltulo

the program , a complete change of
program occurlng both afternoon and
evening. The cluuitauqua at Wayne
last summer atlracked a number of
Norfolk visitors. Senalor Tlllman was
ono of Ihe slrong drawing cards al-

Wayne. .

Ono of the objections that may bo
urged against the proposed chaulau-
qua and especially against Ihe date
offered Is Iho close proxlmlly of-

chautaupua week lo Ihe Norfolk
races , which begin Augusl 12. And
on Ihe week ending July 4 Ihe iirouien-
expecl lo have Parkers' While City
in Norfolk.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Merclo

.

Wheeler was in Chadrou on-

a visit.-

Dr.
.

. P. II. Sailer was In Plalnvlcw-
yeslerday. .

John Nelson and Carl Anderson
were up from Stauton.-

Gcorgo
.

II. Smiln has gone lo Forl
Madison , Iowa , on business.-

E.

.

. O. Duggan , solicitor for the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company , Is back In
Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Nichols has come from
Wayne to keep house for her son ,

Ralph Nichols.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Mndsen is homo from an
extended visit with relatives In St.
Louis , St. Paul and South Dakota.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. O'Connell of Pouca ,

arrived in the city last evening to
visit a few days with Mrs. W. N-

.Huso.
.

.

George B. Carroll left at noon for
Lincoln , where he will spend the
greater parl of Iho summer. Ho ex-
peels to return to Norfolk In the fall.

State Senator C. A. Randall was in
from Newman Grove for the convent-
ion.

¬

.

Marcus Reynolds , who has been
quite sick with tonsllllls , was no boi-

ler
¬

Tuesday.
Allen Hopkins of Nellgh was in

Norfolk during Ihe aflernoon , having
como down on Ihe Boueslcel Iraln.-

Ed
.

Grant has returned to Norfolk
from the wesl , after several years ,

and will again make this his home.
David Reese , wife and daughters ,

who are returning' to Norfolk after an
extended visit to England and Wales ,

are In Washington enroulo home. To-

day Mr. Reese and his family were
presenled lo Prcsldenl Roosevelt by
Congressman Boyd.

William Kenney and Fred Boche ,

who have been associated togolher in
sawing up wood , have dissolved part-
uershlp.

-

.

Mrs. Charles Marlin of Batlle
Creek , who has been very ill , accord-
Ing lo word received by Norfolk
friends is gradually recovering.-

Crelghlon
.

Liberal : Mr. and Mrs
Walter Compton came up from Nor-
folk Salurday aftcrnon and will make
their home here. Mr. Compton has
taken a position in Ihe Hufsmith meat
market.-

A
.

Union Pacific bridge train arrived
In Norfolk last evening. The bridge
train crew was sent up the Columbus
Norfolk line to re-enforce the Union
Pacific bridge over the Elkhorn rivet
soulh of Ihe city-

.Councilman
.

S. W. Garvln has soli ]

his real estate business lo D. B-

Duffy. . Next summer Mr. Garvlu
will leave lo spend a monlh or two on
the Pacific coast , looking over the
country with a view to Investing.-

O.

.

. W. Nealo of North Platle , who U

hero In Ihe lulorest of the candldacj-
of James E. Dclzcll of Lexington foi
state superintendent , saw the Itallar
car In the Now York-to-Parls race
slowly making Its way through mnddj
roads between Schuylor and Colum-
bus yesterday.

Tate Wllle has been suggested as

the democratic candidate for council-
man from the Second ward. Roberl-
Eccles has been mentioned as a Fourtl
ward candldale. Charlie Groesbeclt
was put forward by ono man ycster
day ns a candidate for councllmar
from the First ward on the rcpubllcar-
ticket. .

Frank Cummins , a Norfolk commer-
clal traveler , yesterday purchased t
fine residence lot from S. W. Garvlr-
on West Koenlgsteln avenue , belweer
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. This
was the last lot left In that side ol

the block. Mr. Cummins will erect c

homo which will , It Is said , cost $3,000-

or $1,000.-
W.

.

. P. Evans In Norfolk on business
stated that arrangements wore being
made to have a new working model
of the Evans-Carr patent self knotting
hay press manufactured. Mr. Evans
with J. O. Carter has recently Invent-
ed

¬

a machine thai automatically
trims , pastes and places wall paper
on the wall and all In one operation.

West Point Democrat : Henry Fey-
Therm

-

( of Boomer shipped his mach-
inery and household goods to Plain-
view Tuesday , the teams being driven
up by August Stark and Martin Fey-

orherm.
-

. The family loft the same
day for their now homo , stopping off
nt Stanton and Norfolk to visit rela-
tives

¬

and friends. Best wishes to
thorn In their now home.

Lynch Journal : While In Norfolk
Sunday a week ago wo vlsllcd Dave
Hodson al Iho plcklo factory and
listened to his enthusiastic explana-
tion

¬

of the working and method of
handling their products. Ho also gave
us several bottles of their relishes
and wo have sampled thorn and find
that the Norfolk Plcklo factory make
line flavored goods. You can buy
them In alinosl every store In town

A force of sixty-seven young men
wearing Uncle Sam's army uniform
wore aboard the evening Northwest-
ern

¬

train for the northwest. They
wore bound for Fort Robinson , Nob. ,

where they will enter the cavalry ser ¬

vice. They enlisted nt Jefferson
Barracks , Mo. , and were the third
bunch that has recently gone to Fort
Robinson to play soldier. The officer
In charge said there had been no
trouble since the financial flurry be-

gan
¬

to got recruits for the army ,

though U had previously been very
difficult to compete with the demand
from Industrial sources. The enlist-
ments

¬

are for three years.
The commissioner of pensions ) ms

notified Congressman Klnkald of the
allowance or reissue of pensions to
the following : Gcorgo Levitt , Goring ;

Otto F. Stein , Scott's Bluff , $12 each ;

James O. Huston , Klmball ; Herman
Bocttgor , Lexlnglon , $15 each ; Henry
Pappelbaum , Stuart , $20 ; James M.
Young , Chadron , ; Michael Brennan ,

Chadron ; Francis J. Andreas. Gordon ,

512 each ; Usher A. Day , Kearney ;

Michatl Hall , Welllleel ; Alfred C.
Kendall , Cuba , $15 each ; James R. S.
Swim , Norden , $12 ; John Cummlngs ,

Kearney ; Charles Charllon , Ploasan-
ton ; Wiilard C. Bogne , North Platte ,

$15 each ; Hosoa I. Cox , North Loup ;

John McDermott , Oconto ; James H-

.Saltcr
.

, Shclton ; Thomas Watkluson ,

Eddyvllle , $12 each. An Increase un-

der
¬

the act of Juno 27 , 1890 , has boon
granted to James K. Waroham of
Gothenburg to 12. George Burgan ,

Johnstown ; John T. Boar , Gothenburg ;

James R. Candy , Orcn ; Lewis R-

.Rowso
.

, Comstock ; William H.
Gould , Goldvllle ; Nicholas Jacquot ,

Morna ; James R. Richardson , Loup
City ; John Swlck , Clinton ; Albert
Watenpaugh , Gibbon , $12 each ;

George C. Allshlo , West Union ; John
W. Prlckett , Hershey ; Jerome S.
Rice , Hull , $15 each ; James Lansing ,

Valentine , and Henry Wood , Kearney ,

$12 each. The accrued claim of
Minerva S. Pruden of Merrlman ; the
reissue in Ihe claim of Mary E. Wrlghl-
of North Platte al Iho rale of $12 per
month from March 11 , 1903 , and an
Increase under the act of June 27 ,

1890 , to James K. Warcham of Gothen-
burg

¬

to $12 have been allowed.

NATIONAL DELEGATIONS FROM
THIRD DISTRICT.

DURING PAST TWENTY YEARS

During the Past Twenty Years the
Third District Delegates Have Been
Selected in Norfolk Every Time
Excepting Once.

Third district delegates to rtpub-
Hcan

-

national conventions since 1888 :

18S8 Aaron W. Wall , Sherman ; W.-

M.

.

. Robertson , Madison.
1892 Alice Hart , Dakota ; Loran

Clark , Boone.-

1S9G

.

John T. Bressler , Wayne ;

John C. Martin , Merrick.
1900 Henry E. Ragalz , Platte ; John

D. Haskell , Dixon.
1901 F. E. Williams , Boone ; Frank

Nelson , Knox.
1908

Save on one occasion the Third dis-

trict republicans have met every four
years In Norfolk for the last twcnly
years to pick their representatives to
the national convention. The single
exception Is four years ago when the
convention was held at Columbus.-

In
.

1888 , in 1900 and in 1901 candi-
dates

¬

for congress were nominated at
the same time lhat Iho dlslricl dele-
gates

¬

were chosen. The congressional
candidate this year is a matter of di-

rect primary choice. In 1892 and In-

1S9G the candidate for congress was
chosen at a separate convention.

The convention In Norfolk today
will bo the first convention asked to
endorse a candidate for presidential
elector.-

In
.

the 1888 convention Ihe Third
district comprised about all north
Nebraska. By 1892 Ihe dislrlct had
been redlstrlcted.

The 1908 convention comes the ear-
liest

¬

of any dlstrlcl convention In
twenty years.-

In
.

1901 the congressional conven-
tion

¬

met at Columbus on May 17. F.-

B.

.

. Williams of Albion and Frank Nel-

son
¬

of Niobrara woio chosen as dele-
gates

¬

to the Chicago convention W.-

P
.

Warner of Dakota City and H A
Hansen of Columbus were elected as

Csod In-

millions of
homes

A.0-

h Is put up under the supervision of a competent
ihemiit , from the llnest materials possible to select ,

Insuring the user light , wholesome , easily digested food.
Therefore , t'AiM'M KT Is recommended by leading

physicians and chemists.

Perfect in Quality
Economical in Use
Moderate in Price

Calumet l so carefully nml ftclontlUcnlty prcpnrcd ( lint ttio-

ncutrallr.ntlou ol tlio Ingredients In absolutely perfect Thero-
ore.

-

( . tinliitni'l leaves uu Uocliollo Sulla r Alum In tlio

food , ItUvlii'inlcnlly correct. "I'or your ntoiiiucli'ii-
Kuko" luo C'uliiini't. I'or economy's aUo buy Oi lumol-

SIOOO.OO k'lvcn lor imy substnnco In-

jurious lu liuullli ( ouiij In C'uluiuot.

alternntes. J. P. Piper , a loading can-
dldato

-

for delegate , was endorsed for
di'legate-nt-large. W. W. Young of
Stanton was chairman of the convent-
ion. . J. J. McCarthy was ronomlnated
for congress at this convention.-

In
.

11)00) the congressional conven-
tion met In Norfolk on April 25. The
convention met In the afternoon In-

tlio Auditorium. Henry 13. Rngatz ol
Columbus and John 1) . Ilnskell ol-

Wakoilold wore elected delegates lu
the Philadelphia convention. N. II.
Wells and Nelson Grimslcy were chos-
en alternates. John II. Hays of Nor
folk" was nominated for congress at
this convention , receiving the nomi-
nation on the fifth ballot. Ills com-

petitors were Julo Jenal of Hartlngton
and Fremont Everett of Lyons. Judge
N. D. Jackson of Nellgh wus chairman
of the convention.

There Was a Contest.
The convention of 189G met In Nor-

folk on April 22. It sent John T-

.Bressler
.

of Wayne county and John
C. Martin of Morrick county to the St.
Louis convention. II. C. Balrd of
Cedar county and C. J. Garlow of-

1'latto county wore picked as alter
nates. Wi M. Robertson of Norfolk
was chairman of the convention. A
feature of this convention was a-

Thurston county contest carried on to
the door of the convention between
the Peebles and antl-1'eebles delegat-
ions. . The Peebles delegation won
the contest by a vote of 111 to 87. A
congressional candidate was nominat-
ed

¬

at a second convention hold during
the summer in Columbus.

The convention of 1892 met In Nor-
folk

¬

on April 21. Alice Hart of Da-

kota
¬

county and Loran Clark of Boone
were unanimously chosen as delegates
to the Minneapolis convention. G. W.
Clark of Platte and II. I1. Shnmway-
of Dixon were selected as alternates.-
C.

.

. C. McNlsh of Cumlng county was
elected permanent chairman. This
was simply a delegate convention.-

In
.

1888 the republicans held Iheir
congressional convention In Norfolk
on May 11. Aaron W. Wall of Sher-
man

¬

counly and W. M. Robertson of
Madison county were elected dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention on
the first ballot. D. S. Llllie of Custer
and W. Radford of Dixon were elecled-
alternates. . Congressman Dorsey re-

ceived
¬

his second renomlnatlon at-

tliis convention. The light against
him failed to materialize and he was
renominatcd by acclamation. G. F.
Blanchard of Sheridan county was
chairman of the convention.

List of delegallons named lo Ihe
Norfolk convenlion :

Antelope George Seymour , J. T.
Fletcher , J. P. Funnon , S. H. Grant ,

A. D. Homenway , G. W. Fannon and
W. W. Cole.

Boone Geo. Mills , G. W. Williams ,

S. J. Kennedy , H. L. McConnell , Julius
Wolf , H. L. Preston , Wm. Dobson ,

Knnt Gladem , James Gleason , M.
Thompson , W. B. Swygard , W. F.
Flory.-

Gurl
.

John F. Piper , John M. Bo-
vee

-

, H. G. Langley , P. E. Taylor , V.-

E.

.

. Neumann , Joseph Hall , W. A-

.Drury
.

, C. K. Olt , A. L. Cull , Louis
Larson , W. J. Stevenson , John Ad-

ams and S. S. Skinner.
Cedar W. T. Graham , Guy Wilson ,

C. 13. Nevins , U. G. Bridenbangh ,

Frank W. Barnhart , P. O. Robinson ,

J. F. Rosenberger , K. P. Jensen , W.-

F.

.

. Schwerin , C. H. Randall , S. O.
Reese , W. H. Birney.-

Colfax
.

O. Vanhonsen , L. McLeod ,

J. II. Pelper , F. J. Ilrubesky , J. D.
Wolfe , H. P. Peterson , J. D. Woods
and John Hanson.-

Cumlng
.

J. C. Elliotl , Martin C-

.Dysong
.

, C. A. Cohce , Ed Mack , W. E ,

Kelso , O. C. Anderson , Gust Malhles ,

Samuel Beckenshanser , Fred Nellor ,

Herman Zoplin.
Dakota L. Krygor , C. J. O'Connor ,

Fred Blume , Wm. Reninger , F. P-

.Culbertson
.

, Sam Tnurne.
Dixon J. J. McCarthy , Fred Brown

C. E. Jones , II. P. Shumway , W. B.
Hall , S. E. Cobb , Ed. Johnson , Gua
Peterson , E. E. Shacklcford and J. W-
.Hypse. .

Dodge First ward , C. C. Pollard ;

Second ward , E. R. Gurney ; Third
ward , A. J. Forman ; Fourth ward , C
C. McNlsh ; North Bend , James New-
son , Jr. ; Logan , R. S. Honey ; Cumlng
J. M. Beaver ; Pebble , John Ecklund ;

Webster , William Dorr ; Pleasant Val
ley. William Hull ; Everett , R. N-

.Conklln
.

; Hooper, M. E. Uehllng ;

Nlckorson , R. A. Mangel ; Maple , A. P
Nelson ; Platte , A. S. Gregoreit ; Cot
terell , B Walker ; Elkhorn , Will
Gerrlcke.

Knox W. A. Needham , chairman ;

Calvin Kc-ller. O A Anderson. Frank
Kelson , O R Robinson , w R Ellis
William Cash Jacob Peters , J L
Burns , W A Mescrve , W D Funk ,

Charles Huggonhngon , Ed L. Brooks.
Madison 13. A. Bullock , John R,

Hays , Burl Mapes , C. 10. Burnham ,

A. C. Daniel , F. H. L. Willis , C. S.
Blackmail , James Nichols , John II-

.Harding
.

, James Dover , H. IF. Rey-
nolds

¬

, C. A. Randall , Sidney Robert-
son

¬

, J. S. Mathewson , Burr TafU-
Morrick G. W. Ucardaloy , R. R.

Douglas , J. C. Martin , Will Rico , Or-

vln
-

Peck , N. L. Squire , Oscar Booth
and R. Tooloy-

.Nance
.

John Portorflold , W. F-

.Prowelt
.

, Jnko Rosoncranlz , C. J-

.Stockwell
.

, Wood Smith , John McAfee ,

Bon Person , C. R. Wright
Pierce L. P. Tonner , O. J. Frost ,

George W. Llttoll , Elinor Phillips ,

Aiigusl Schwlchlonborg , B. S. Lcodom
and P. J. Cannon.

Platte One of the contesting dele-
tions : C. J. Garlow , chairman ;

Frank Wurdeinan , Richard Rainoy ,

Clarence Sheldon , H. R. Wihlle , J. G.
Cochran , Andrew Polerson , Ed Jen-
klnson

-

, H. J. Hill , Ed Losoko , H. K-

.Lenvor
.

, John Hendrlckson and George
C. Anderson.

Platte county Central commltclo
delegation : E. H. Chambers , C. E-

.Pollock
.

, O. C. Shannon , Carl Kramer ,

F. K. Strother , Daniel Schram , Edwin
Hoare , R. G. Strother , J. 10. Womple ,

F. M. Cookingham , J. W. Apgar , G. W-
.Vlergulz

.

, Frank J. Gcrharz.
Stanton John Eborly , A. A. Kear-

ney
¬

, S. D. Donnoy , Jas. Chace, Otto
Furst , W. G. Smith-

.Thnrston
.

M. R. G. Gannon , Pen-
dor

-

; H. C. Hlron , Ponder ; H. L. Kecf ,

Omaha ; J. M1. Conlon , Wlnncbago ;

Thomas Barada , Dawcs.
Wayne C. M. Craven , G. S. Mears ,

Bert Brown , Geo. Farran , Frank
Tracy , Aug. Zlcmor. F. M. Northrop ,

J. G. Mines , Louis Bredomeyer.

Wants Station at Crookston.-
A

.

station kept open by the Norlh-
western road al the town , of Crooks-
ton , Cherry county , according to a
Lincoln Dispatch , Is what Max E-

.Vlertol
.

wants. Ho called on the rail-
way

¬

commission and filed a vol-
uminous

¬

complaint asking that an
agent bo maintained at Ihe station built
many years ago but never opened. Mr-
.Viertol

.

said among the lasl acts of
tins old board of traiiHporatlon was an
order requiring Ihe Norlhwostorn road
to build a depot at Crookston. The
work was done In the fall and the
company promised to have an agent
on duty In the spring. In the mean-
time

¬

the supreme court declared the
board of transportallon unconstitu-
tional

¬

on account of the Irregular pas-
sage

-

of the act creating It. This de-
cision

¬

loft no body In power to en-
force

¬

the order of the board and the
depot has never been opened. Mr-
.Vlertol

.
alleges that the station might

draw a great deal of business from the
Rosebud Indian reservation , because
It Is thlrleen miles nearer the reserva-
Uon

-

lhan Is Valentino , the town that
now gets most of the reservation
trade.

SKIN CURE A SIMPLE WASH.

External Remedy for Eczema Sufferers
Greatly Simplifies the Treatment.-
If

.
you are suffering from any burn-

Ing
-

, itching skin disease , the only way
to cure It Is to go right after the real
Iroublo to cure the skin Itself.

Thousands of patients have suffered
for months In vain attempts to doctor
their blood when the whole trouble
was bacilli feeding upon the skin and
causing Ihe unsightly blotches and
sores.

Skin specialists now prescribe a
simple liquid wash , easy to apply ,
which gives Instant relief. This rem-
edy

¬

Is composed of oil of wintergreen
to which are added healing vegetable
remedies. Oil of wintorgrcon alone
will not cure , but a coterie of experts
in Chicago , headed by a noted special-
1st

-
, experimented with other medicinal

properties until they found the proper
proparallon. The resull of Iholr ef-
forts

¬

is called D. D. D. Prescription , a
sure specific for the euro of skin dis-
eases.

¬

.

Hero Is only ono Instance of what
D. D. D. Prescription has done : "My
little girl's head was a running sore.-
D.

.
. D. D. Prescription has cured her

sound and well. " B. L. Hipp , Phil
Campbell. Ala.-

If
.

you are suffering from any skin
disease , would H not pay yon to try
ono bottle of D. D. D. Proscription ?
You probably have spent many times
the cost of one bottle vainly trying to
stop that awful burning itch. Asa K.
Leonard , Noifolk , Neb. Call at our
store for a free booklet on the care
and nutrition of the skin with sugges-
tions

¬

as to the nso of D , D. D. soap.
This valuable booklet Is absolutely
free.


